TOWN OF SAN ANSELMO
STAFF REPORT
May 8,2014

For the Meeting of May13, 2014

TO:

Town Council

FROM:

Sean Condry, Public Works Director

SUBJECT:

Resolution of Intent Amending Underground Utility District No.5

RECOMMENDATION:
That the Council consider adopting the Resolution of Intent designating an area to be
removed from Underground Utility District No.5 and call for a public hearing on June
10,2014.
BACKGROUND:
Since 1967, underground conversions in the State of California have been performed
under California Public Utility Commission (CPUC) Rule 20 which has three parts: A, B,
and C. Under Part A, undergrounding in the Town of San Anselmo is paid for and
performed by the local electric utility, Pacific Gas & Electric Company (PG&E).
Through a program called "Rule 20A," PG&E is required to annually set aside funds for
financing the undergrounding of overhead distribution facilities located on public streets
and roads. Each year the Town of San Anselmo is notified by PG&E regarding the
allocation of work credits for conversion of overhead electric distribution lines and
facilities to underground, known as Rule 20A allocations. Telephone and cable utilities
pay through their own undergrounding budget. The purpose of undergrounding the
utilities is to improve aesthetics and remove exposure of the utilities to the uncertainty of
weather or vehicle collisions. Parts B and C provide for undergrounding funded through
entities other than PG&E ratepayers, such as governmental agencies or private entities
through maintenance assessment districts.
Pursuant to certain criteria, CPUC rules allow participating cities to establish legislation
authorizing the creation of underground utility districts within which existing overhead
electric distribution, telecommunication distribution, and service facilities will be
converted to underground. Also, the Town of San Anselmo has adopted an ordinance,
codified as Title 7, Chapter 8 Removal of Overhead Utility Facilities and the Installation
of Underground Facilities in Underground Utility Districts authorizing Town Council to
designate areas within which all existing overhead poles, overhead wires, and overhead
equipment associated with the distribution of electric power, telecommunication
services, and cable television should be removed and replaced with underground wires
and facilities.
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DISCUSSION:

On October 25, 1988, the Town of San Anselmo approved resolution No. 3068,
Attachment 1, for establishing Underground District No.5 located along Sir Francis
Drake Boulevard to a point approximately 300' east of Sais Avenue. The map adopted at
the time mistakenly included the existing overhead lines which run along Luna Lane,
Attachment 2. The original intention was to allow this facility to remain in place but the
map was incorrectly drawn and no one caught it. Attachment 3 is a map of underground
district No.5 with a note dated November 4, 1988, from the Public Works Director, John
Kottage, stating that there was an incorrect boundary line drawn and that the existing
poles could remain.
The maps should have been amended at that time and need to be amended now as shown
on Attachment 4 in order to remove the existing poles from being in an underground area
and to allow PG&E to use an existing overhead aerial easement they have had since
December 27,1945, Attachment 5. In addition, the removal of this area from an
underground district in theory would allow the owner of 790 Sir Francis Drake to get
overhead power from PG&E.
The property at 790 Sir Francis Drake is nearing completion but there have been issues
with getting an underground easement from adjacent property owners. There is one small
piece of property that could in theory be used but its ownership is in limbo because the
previous property owner passed away in the nineties. Therefore, there are two alternatives
one is two go above ground a short distance on Lorna Robles and the other to go
underground across Sir Francis Drake.
The first alternative has little impact to traffic or the community but there will be
overhead lines. The second alternative to go across Sir Francis Drake wilhmpact
approximately 40,000 vehicles and there are many utility and infrastructure issues to deal
with. The preferred alternative by staff and PG&E would be to go overhead.
Conclusion

Staff respectfully requests that the Council consider adopting the Resolution of Intent
designating an area to be removed from Underground Utility District No.5 and call
for a public hearing on June 10,2014.
Respectfull y submitted,

~

seancon; ; Y

Public Works Director
Attachment 1 Attachment 2 Attachment 3 Attachment 4 Attachment 5 Attachment 6 -

Resolution No. 3068
Underground Utility District No . 5
Underground Utility District No.5 with 1988 note
Amended Map of Utility District No.5
PG&E recorded easement
Resolution of Intent
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COpy
TOWN OF SAN ANSELMO
RESOLUTION NO. 3068

A RESOLUTION ESTA8LISHING UNDERGROUND DISTRICT NO.5
LOCATED ALONG SIR FRANCIS DRAKE BOULEVARD FROM BRIDGE STREET
WEST TO A POINT APPROXIMATELY 300 FEET EAST OF SAIS AVENUE

BE IT RESOLVED
To 11 ow~:) :

8~

the Council of the Town of

San

AnselMo

as

WHEREAS, a public hearing was called for Tuesda~, October
25, 1988, at the hour of 8:00 PM in the Council ChaMbers in the
Town Hrnll, Smn AnselMo, California, to ascertain whether the
public nece s 5it~, health, safet~ or welfare, required the reMoval
of pole s , overhead ~ires and associated overhead structures, and
the associated underground installation of wires and facilities
for suppl~ing electric, COMMunication or siMilar or associated
s e rvice, within that certain area of the Town described as
follows: Sir Francis Drake Boulevard froM Bridge Street to 300
feet East of Sais Avenue; and
WHEREAS, notice of such hearing was given to all affected
owners as shown on the last equalized asseSSMent roll
and to all affected utilities, in the Manner and for the tiMe
required b~ law; and
propert~

WHEREAS, such . hearing was dul~ held, and all
persons were given an opportunit~ to be heard; and

interested

WHEREAS, the Council deterMined after hearing on the subject
that the Underground Utilit~ District herein created is in the
ge neral public interest for the following reasons:
,

.

.

.....

1) The undergrounding to be accoMPlished will avoid or eliMinate
an unusual1~ heav~ concentr~tion of overhead distribution
facU.ities.
2) The streets, roads or rights of wa~ in the District are
extensivel~ used b~ the general public and carr~ a heav~
volUMe of pedestrian and vehicular traffic.
3) The said streets, roads

or rights of

wa~

adjoin or pass

through a civic area.
1) The

under grounding to be aCCOMplished will result in
increased safet~ for pedestrian and vehicular traffic.

1

ATTACHMENT #1

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESLOVED b~ the Council and the Town
of San AnselMo that, pur~uant to Ordinance No. 899 of the To~n of
San AnselMO, the above described area is hereb~ declared an
Underground Utilit~ District, and is designated as Underground
Utilit~
District No. 5 of the Town of San AnselMO. Attached
hereto, Marked E:·:hibit "A", and hereb~ incorporated as a part. of
this resolution, is a Map delineating the boundaries of said
District:
RESOLVED, FURTHER~ that the Council does hereb~ fix October
as the date on which affected propert~ owners Must be
read~ to receive underground service.
1,

1989

RESOLVED, FURTHER, that the Council does hereb~ order the
reMoval of all poles, overhead wires and associated overhead
structures
and the underground installation of wires
and
facilities for suppl~ing electric, COMMunication or siMilar or
associated service within Underground Utilit~ District No. 5 on
or before Jul~ it 1990, excluding an~ extensions which Ma~ be
granted for good reason b~ the Council;
RESOLVED,
FURTHER,
that the utilit~ which undertakes
underground
installation of its facilities, shall use
the
underground conversion allocation cOMputed pursuant to decisions
of the Public Utilities COMMission of the State of California ,for
the purpose of providing to each propert~ in Underground Utilit~
District No.5 which requires it, a MaxiMUM of one hundred feet
of individual electric service trenching and conductor (as well
as backfill, paving, and conduit, if required) to assist in the
undergrounding of service.
Each other serving utilit~ will provide service trenching and
conductor in accord
with
its
tariffs on file with the
California Public Utilities COMMission or as required b~ its
Franchise AgreeMent with the Town.
RESOLVED, FURTHER, Each
propert~
owner in Underground
District No. 5 5hsll be r~sponsible for the iristallation
a:-.o Maird:.enar.ce of the condl)it and ten': ination bo:·: located on,
under or within an~ structure on the proper~~ served and an~
associated trenching and conductors (as well as backfilli paving
and conduit if required) be~ond th~ initial ohe hundred feet as
described abo·;e.
Utilit~

RESOLVED FURTHER, that the Town Clerk is hereb~ instructed
all affecte~ utilities and all persons owning real
propert~
within Underground Utilit~ Dist~ict No. 5 of the
adopt~on
of this resolutiDn within ten (10) da~s after the date
of such a~o;tion. Said Town Clerk shall further notif~ . said
p~cpert~
owners of the Gecessit~ that ~ if the~ or an~ person
occup~ing
such prope~t~ desire tti continue to receive electric,
COMMunication or other siMilar or associated service, the~ or
such occupant shall, b~ the date fixed in this resolution,
provide all necessar~ facilit~ changes on their preMises so as to
to

notif~

2

receive s~ch service froM the lines of the s~ppl~ing utilit~
or
utilities at a new location, s~bJect to applicable rules,
reg~lations and tariffs of the respective utilit~ or utilities on
file with the P~blic Utilities COMMission of the State of
Cali·Fornia. Such notification shall be Made b~ Mailing a cop~ of
this resol~tion together with a cop~ of said Ordinance No.
899,
last
to affected propert~ owners as s~ch are shown on the
eq~alized assessMent roll and to the affected ~tilitie5 .
The foregoing Resolution was adopted and passed at a reg~lar
Meeting 01 the Town Co~ncil of the Town of San AnselMO held on
October 25, 1988, b~ the following vote:

AYES: Chignell,

Coltea~x,

Walsh, Zaharoff, Sharp

NOES: (none)

.1!"

ATTEST:

c~~

-------------------------------Caroline Fosler, Town Clerk
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F1l6d for record" nd recorded
at request of F. C. Robblns Dec 27 1945 at 55 mln pest 10 o'clock A.m.
F. D. Burrows, R corder
'lec. Fee ,)2.00
~"'r:,....4.:~·<=.

.·()

Cons 1 dera t ion 1e s s than tlOO. JO
DEED

\Tlctor Reblzzo and If.arie Reblzzo, his Vllfe, of the City and county cr: San Frllnclsco, state of
llfornla, the first party, hereby GRANT to 01~nto Sbrana, also of the CIty and
,county of <)'an Franc co, state of Californ1a, the second party, all that real property situated
Ln ,tbe County of MarLn, State of CalLfo:rn1a, descrLbed as follows:
Subdlvls10 A of Lot Hwnber 27 and Subdivl.sion B of Lot Nwnber 26 in Block l~umber
14, as designs ted and deHne ed upon 0. map enti tled, "Map NUDiber Three (3) of Forest Knoll", s.
, subcivlsion of a portion of San
ronimo Rs.ncho, Marln CQunty, oo.1).forn1a," whIch nnp VIas r,~oord.
ed dh the office of the County Reco
cf said Jolarin COt1nty on the 4th day of August 1915 1n '
Map Book 4, page 89. IN l'IITlIESS
, the said first ps.rtLes have executed thLs conveyance
thIs 28th,day of Novembe:r, 1945.
\Ticto:r Rebizzo
1.11'5. Mar 1e Reb lzzo
'S t:l te of Cli 111' or nLa
)
City and county of San Frs.ncLsco)ss.
On tbls 28tb day of November, 1n the year
and Forty-flve, before me, Guido Lenci, a Notary Public ln
d for sald City and county of san
F:rancisco, State' of ca l1fornla, residlng thereIn, duly commis, ned and sworn, personallyappeared Victor Rebizzo and Marie Reblzzo, his wIfe, known to me to be
e persons desoribed In and
vl!loBe names ar!SUbsc:rIbed to the vlIthLn Lnst:rument and acknowledged
me
the same ., IN \IITNE"S WIJEREOF, I hnve hereunto set my hand and a1'flxed
offlce tn said Clty and County of san FrancLsco the day and year in this
VI:rItten.
Guido Leoci
(SEAL)
Notary Public Ln snd for saLd
My Comm.\.sslon expires May 19, 1949
Francisco, state of
FLled for record !lnd reca'ded
at request of G. J. Lanci Co Dec 27 1945 at 5 min past 11 o'clock A.I!.
F. D. Burrows, Recorder
R"'cFee: $1.00
B~~

I
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Consideratlon not more then ~100.00
361 - 46
LANG BROS., a pa:rtnershlp composed 01' Aug. J. LaIl3, Jr. snd R. Decker L!lI1g,
hereinafter called flrst party, Ln oonside:ratLon of value paid thereTor by PACIFIC GAS AND
EIECTRIC CmPANY and THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE PJlD T:;:IEGRAPH COt;PANY, California corporatIons, rere.
inafte:r called Pacl1'ic Gas and Pacl1'lc Telepbbne, respectively, when referred to Lndlvidunlly
and second parties when referred to jointly, the adequacy ond receipt whereof are hereby ack·
nowledged, does uereby grant unto seoond parties, their reepective sucoessors and assigns, the
rlghtand yrivilege of erecting, inspecting, replaCing, maintaining and usinB a BLngle line of
poles and ~ch wires as seound p~:rties shall from time to tl~ suspend the:refrom and all nece·
ssary and p~ope:r guys, anchors, cross arms and bracas and other ' fiXtures, for transmittIng and
dlstrlbutLng by PacLfLc Gas, Lts succesaor. or asslgna, of elect:rLc energy and for rendering
by Pacific Te1pphone, its successo:re or assigns, of telephone and telegraph service, respectively together wi tIl a right of way therefor, over and ac:ro~~ the premises of first pa:rty eLtuate
1n the Town of San Anselmo, County of Marin, State of California. Said II' emises are described
as follows, vil'.:
1. A etrip of land of the uniform wIdth of 20 feet ext .. ndlng from the s outheasterly boundary Une of the paree 1 of la nd conveyed by Alysse La thDm Alle n to Lang Bros. by deed
dated Septembe:r ,0, 1944 and recorded in \Tolume 46901' OfflcLa1 Recorda at ps.ge 195, records
of sald Marin County, northwes terly to the no:rthWlJlIuarly boundary Hne of the 5.0 acre parcel of
ls.nd desc:rLbed in the deed eotecuted by Alysse Wyatt Allen to Lang Bros., dated Septembel' 30,
1944 and reco:rded Ln Volume 469 of Off1ci .. l1'l~co:rds at page 196, :reoords of sald Marin county,
and lying , contiguous to and 8oathweste:rly of that certain line which begins s.t the intersection
of the soutbeasterly boundary line of lot 9 with the no:rtheasterly boundary lIne of Red Hill
Avenue, as ~aId lot s.od avenue are delineated and so designated upon tbat certain map of Lands
of Mrs. Allce Latham recorded in Volwne 2 of l.1 aps a.t page 104, records of said Marin County,
and runs thence nlI'th 75025' Vlest 155.0 feet; thence north 62 0 25' 30" west 185 ,.61 feet; tbence
barth 48° 04' west 53.59 feet; thence no:rtb 37° 16' "est 54.93 feet: thence north 29° 06' 30"
west 76.28 feet: thence north 29 D 06' west 145'.47 feet; tbence Do:rtb 25° 00' weet 73.0 feet;
thence north 21° 12' Vlest 57 feat, ,"are or l<:....sB, to the north\Vesterly bound&ry line of satd 5
acre parCEL of land.
2. A strip of land of the unifQ('''' width of 10 foet extendlng from the southwest.
erly bounda~y lice of the steip of land herelnbeflI' e described and designated I southwesterly
to the no:rtbeaste:rly boundary 11ne of Sir Yrancea Drake Boulevnrd and lying contlguous to and
southeast,:rly 01: the no:rthwe~terly boundary Une of &ald 5 Be:re parcel of land. Fl.rst party

I

I

I
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also grants tb second partles nnd eaCh of them the rlght to trim any trees along said poles and
wires whenever considered necossary for the oomplete enjoyment of the rights hereby granted •
. IN WITNESS W:'3RE<F fira t party has executed t/lese presents tbl.B 13th day of Novombel', 1945.
Executed in the presence of:
LANG BROS.
By R. Decker Lang
L. E. Wo 1bel't, 'n tnes s
And By Aug. J, Lang, Jr. Partners
Corl'oct as to Description FE 11/3/45
state' of Califomla
)
City' 'a nd County of san Francisco)as.
On this 13th day of November, ln the year one thousand nine hundl'ed am forty\ ' five, before me, Agnea C. otto, a Notary Public in and 1'01' tha City and county of San Francisco
Stat~ of Californla, residing therein, duly commissioned and aworn, perBonally appeared
! ·R. Declc61' tang and Aug. J. Lang Jr. known to me to be too partners of the partnership that
executed the Within inat.t'Ument, and acknoVlledged to me that such partnerahip exeouted the same.
III WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand lind affixod my oItlcial soU, in t):le City and
County of San Francisoo the day and yoar in this certificate first above written.
Agnes C. Otto
(SEAL)
Notary Public in and 1'01' tpe City and County of san
Francisco, State of Californla
My Commission Expires Dec. 19, 1947
Filed for record and recorded
at reques t of 'RAilway EY..press Agency Inc Dec 27 1945 at 25 min past 1 o'clock P .lI.
F. D. Burrows, Reo order
Hec Fee ~1.4o
B~~
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Applioation No. 28402
I.R.S. $3.30 Canoelled
JOINT TENANCY DEED
THO),lAS L. IlEII'ITSON, a Widower, tbe first party, hereby GRANT- to JOHN
CHARD
SON and j,IAUDE A. Rr CHARDS ON, bis wlfe, and JOHN OLIVER AlSTON, a slngle "",n, tho soc
in JOINT TENANCY all thab real ppoperty situated 1n tbe County of ~arin, state
and bounded and desoribed as follows:
Lot NUmber 5, as shoVln upon the Map enti tled, "Map or Bay Vlew
alon Two, Alto. tdar~n County, CaL", prepared by J. C. Oglesby 1n September,
1n the offioe of the bounty Recorder of the County of Marln, State of Cali rnia.
"John O;Uver Alston, a single man, John t:. Richardson and ~ Urie A. R1cbardeon,
busband and wlfe, accept the interest herein conveyed to them as Jolnt anants wIth .rightof
survivorship.
John ~. Richardson
Maude A. Richardson
In Witness Whereof, the .dd first party, has
day of November, 191f5.
Thomas L.
State of california)
County of Marin
)ss.

I

conveyance this

30~):l'

On this 30th day of November, in the
ar of our Lol'd One Thousand Nine Hundred
and forty five, before me, Estelle D. Hart, a Nota
Pub11c 1n and for aaid C9unty of Marin, St te
01' Cal1fornia, resid ing tberein, duly cOlllllliss ion
and eworn, pe rsonally apI"'l'ed Thomas L.Hewi t on
known to lIIe to be the person described 1n and
ose nalllfl is subscpiberl/t0 the Vlit):lin Instrwnent
snd acknowledged to me that he executed the ame. IN IVITNES$HEREOF, I have bereunto set my
hand and affixed my offlcial Seal
ice 1n said county of Martn the day and year in this
c4\...-I'tlfLcnte first above vlrltten.
Es te lle D. Hart
(SEAL)
Notary Public 1n and for said County of "'arln
My CODllllission expires Jan. 29.
State of California
Filed for record and recorded
at re~uest of San Rafael fand
Co Dec 27 1945 at 30 ruln past ~ 0 'clock P.M.
F. D. BurroVls,~ecorder
Rec Fee '$1. 30
B~~~..,>C..

.......

I
MARY COL'EldAN,
the City
:rollows:

.R.S. $1.10 cancelled
JOINT TENANCY DEED
N CAPITAL CQf,;PAHY, the firs t party, ):lereby GRAll'l'S to VERNON B. COLEMAN and
s wife, the second partles, in JOINT TENANCY all tbat real property situated 1n
1 Valley, County of Marin, state of California, and bounded and described as

Lor NlThlBER 49, as shown upon the Nap entitled, "Plat of Alto Tract, Subdivision
N0 . 3, ,"aI'ln County, c a 1lforn1a", filed for record June 20th, 1944, in the off1ce of the County
'Kecol'der of t):le County of Marin, state of californ1a, in Book 5 of I,~a.ps, at page 103.
~ ... ld flrot p"rty uao executed thl<> conveY-Bnoo tblo lO~b. day of Docember,
/JAR! N CAPITAL C Cl1PANY
(CORPORA1'3 SEAL)
By G. C. Gobeen, President
state of Cnlifornia)
Coun ty of li,ar 10
) ss.

WRE!!EOF, tue

n:

VlITNE S

1~4).

I
I

On thi s 10th day of .:Jecemb"r in the yeaT one tuous a nd nine ,,'bundred and forty
i'lv6,
I

- --,- -,---_.

RESOLUTION NO.
A RESOLUTION OF THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF SAN ANSELMO DECLARING
ITS INTENT TO AMEND UNDERGROUND UTILITY DISTRICT NO.5 DESIGNATING AN
AREA TO NO LONGER BE A PART OF THE UNDERGROUND DISTRICT

WHEREAS, an incorrect boundary line was drawn and adopted as a portion of
Underground Utility District No. 5 on October 25, 1988;
WHEREAS, Rule 20A projects are typically in areas of a community that are
used most by the general public;
WHEREAS, the Town desires to correct the boundary lines previously drawn and
remove the existing poles along Luna Lane from the underground area;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that
1.
2.
3.

5.
6. ·

It is in the interest of the general public to amend Underground Utility
District No.5 .
Reference is made to the attached site map at Exhibit 1, which delineates
the area to be amended.
A public hearing for all persons interested in the proposed amendment will
take place at the Town Council meeting on Tuesday, June 10,2014, at
7:30 p.m. in the Town Council Chambers located at 525 San Anselmo
Avenue, San Anselmo.
Notice of the hearing on the proposed amendment will be published in the
manner prescribed by law; and
Notice of the proposed amendment stating the time and place set for the
public hearing will be posted in the manner prescribed by law.

The foregoing Resolution was adopted at the regular meeting of the San Anselmo Town
Council held on May 13, 2014, by the following vote:
AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:

Mayor
Attest:

Town Clerk

AITACHMENT #6

